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Abstract 
Background: Evidence that interprofessional education (IPE) leads to better team-
work and improved interprofessional collaboration has created a drive to estab-
lish pre-registration IPE health science and social care programs. Yet there is
limited guidance available for teachers new to IPE.
Objectives: To provide ﬁrst-time teachers practical strategies to undertake IPE. 
Methods: Strategies developed from experience.
Findings: First-time IPE teachers should: try to join an existing IPE team; observe
and collaborate with experienced IPE teachers; contribute to the development of
new IPE programs; seek institutional support; undertake IPE evaluation and
research; and gain high-level institutional endorsement.
Conclusions: Six strategies are designed to overcome commonly recognized prob-
lems and enable ﬁrst-time teachers to more conﬁdently develop or engage in IPE,
thus supporting students to attain skills in interprofessional collaboration.
Keywords: Interprofessional education; Pre-registration; Students; Teachers;
Professions; Curricula; Health sciences
Introduction
Interprofessional education (IPE) actively facilitates pre-registration students from
different health and social professions to learn “with, from and about each other, to
improve collaboration, and the quality of care and services” [1]. The goal of IPE is
to improve the ability of the different professional groups to work collaboratively in
health and social care teams with the aim of improving the quality and safety of
patient care and ultimately patient health outcomes [2-4].
Increasingly students are offered IPE classes, usually as electives within their uni-
professional health and social schools. However, the majority of their education,
even in the same institution, is undertaken in uni-professional classes in separate
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programs. Hence, both students and teachers rarely interact outside of their profes-
sional group.
More speciﬁcally, teachers are unlikely to regularly meet colleagues from other
professions, teach in each other’s programs, or learn about the similarities and dif-
ferences between each profession and their respective educational approaches. As a
consequence, teachers are unlikely to adopt IPE teaching roles without formal
preparation. According to IPE principles, IPE teaching is very different from uni-
professional teaching, as the prime focus is to attain interprofessional competencies
through intentional interaction [5].
The University of Otago in Wellington, New Zealand, has progressively developed
pre-registration health sciences IPE programs. These are mainly classroom-based,
but with integrated small-group student activities involving patient home-visits. The
programs began with students from dietetics, medicine, and physiotherapy [6]; radi-
ation therapy was subsequently included [7]. More recently, nursing, pharmacy, clin-
ical psychology, occupational therapy, and social work have joined through
partnerships with other institutions. The original IPE teaching team members self-
selected, and the core group grew as other professions became involved. The current
teacher group, called the Wellington Interprofessional Teaching Initiative (WITI),
includes academic staff from all of the participating professions and institutions.
This article, drawing upon the IPE literature and the experiences of the founders
of WITI, provides guidelines for establishing and sustaining dynamic and innovative
IPE. It is intended for the ﬁrst-time IPE teacher. Although the strategies below are
ordered, the processes by which IPE develops are non-linear, interactive, and often
opportunistic. There are also many excellent electronic resources available to support
development of IPE such as from the Centre for Advancement of Interprofessional
Education or the National Centre for Interprofessional Practice and Education.
Strategies
First-time IPE teachers should try to join an existing IPE team 
Interprofessional education is not a solo activity; ﬁrst-time IPE teachers should aim
to join a teaching team, in which enjoyment, humour, and solidarity are pivotal.
Interprofessional education teaching teams are characterized by being inclusive,
with teachers from different professions actively seeking additional members and
valuing new perspectives and skills, acknowledging each as an “equal player” [8].
Incorporating ﬁrst-time IPE teachers in a team is more diﬃcult than other edu-
cation endeavours where co-located staff (usually from the same profession) are
able to meet easily [9,10]. When staff are new to IPE and from different schools, pro-
fessions, or institutions, meetings and communicating are more challenging.
Physically meeting regularly is more important than in similar uni-professional
teaching activities in order to establish trust and mutual reliance [11]. Expect plan-
ning to take longer as common pedagogical ground and consensus is sought, based
on adult-centred (andragogic) learning. Collectively, the adoption of IPE theory and
language will assist planning, teaching, and debrieﬁng and overcome the different
professional terminologies [12].
Team leadership is important. Ideally the leader should be chosen for individual
skills and not their discipline. In the past, participants from particular professions
such as medicine have been expected to be the leaders [13]. The distributed leadership
model, which utilizes collaboration among teachers, may be a suitable alternative [14].
Medical students and teachers are not always included in IPE programs, but their
involvement can bring advantages for all professions and signals that the medical
profession values collaborative clinical practice. However, medical students must
demonstrate that they are an equal partner in a shared endeavour [15]. 
First-time IPE teachers should observe and collaborate 
with experienced IPE teachers 
First-time IPE teachers need a theoretical introduction to IPE, but equally as impor-
tant, they need to experience how teachers facilitate an IPE class. Although, ﬁrst-
time IPE teachers are generally conﬁdent in teaching profession-speciﬁc skills, they
will need to learn to teach in an interprofessional way [16]. Team-teaching is an
effective strategy as it enables new teachers to observe how interprofessional teach-
ing is structured, how students are best grouped, what activities and questions are
used to prompt interaction, and how experienced IPE teachers turn professionally
biased student comments or feedback into learning opportunities [8,17]. Most
importantly, new IPE teachers learn not to differentiate or stereotype students by
professional group but rather to regard the class group as a whole. A side beneﬁt is
that team-teaching enables new teachers to quickly become part of the IPE team [9].
When the WITI ﬁrst began, teachers of all contributing professions facilitated the
class groups; however, the model has evolved to having two teachers from different
professions allocated to each classroom [6]. Although this approach is time-con-
suming and teacher-intensive, it allows teachers to informally learn about each
other (individually and professionally), to learn from each other’s approaches, and
to call on the varied skills of particular professions. Importantly, it also enables stu-
dents to experience teachers of at least two professions working collaboratively.
Having a suﬃciently large IPE teaching team increases sustainability by allowing
rotating teacher involvement depending on availability, including the option to tem-
porarily opt-out if a topic or timing does not suit [18]. 
First-time IPE teachers can contribute to the 
development of new IPE programs
As ﬁrst-time teachers in a newly formed team, WITI piloted different teaching
approaches gleaned from the IPE literature as well as drawing from prior experience in
delivering IPE postgraduate programs. Where possible, these approaches have been val-
idated by research [6,7,19,20]. Program development has been supported by student
feedback and by including students on curriculum or IPE planning committees [19,21].
For a new IPE program, it is wise to consider the learning stage of each profes-
sional cohort and the numbers of students from each profession [16]. In New
Zealand, pre-registration or pre-licensure health sciences and social work programs
range from two to six years, depending on the profession, and may be an undergrad-
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uate or master’s degree program. Some professions have very small entrant num-
bers, and sometimes there is only one student available in the class. Grouping stu-
dents in IPE programs according to the early, mid, or senior years of their program
is important, however it may not always be possible [21]. If students grouped
together are at very different stages of skill development, it is best to teach a topic
that none have previously studied in depth.
The University of Otago Wellington has integrated IPE within the existing cur-
ricula and thus it is compulsory for the students. This means that IPE is considered
a usual curricula component and not an optional or extra requirement [22]. Even
when IPE is routine, it is important that the different professions value the IPE
assessment equally; students quickly sense when it means more to one profession
than another [23].
Interprofessional education programs typically include large numbers of students
in order to create heterogeneous classes [24]. Forging partnerships with several other
institutions may be necessary to include a wider range of professions or counter
vastly mismatching profession cohort sizes [25-29]. The time, effort, and persistence
needed to form partnerships should not be underestimated. The effort expended,
however, produces outcomes that are fruitful and lead to sustainable IPE programs.
Building interaction into IPE programs is essential to encourage students to
meet, share information about their professions, and learn how they work together
in clinical practice. Within the IPE classes, small interprofessional threesomes are
formed comprising students from several professions. Sub-group tasks are carefully
developed to facilitate collaboration and working together. Furthermore, embed-
ding social learning activities in IPE programs helps address the professional hierar-
chies that are sometimes visible in clinical practice [24,30,31]. The following
activities have been helpful: class lunches; icebreaker activities; structured time in
class to talk informally; travelling to activities as an interprofessional group; outside-
of-class learning activities; and the use of a common eLearning platform [32]. 
First-time IPE teachers should seek institutional support 
First-time (and seasoned) teachers need broad institutional support, as not everyone
can be centrally involved in IPE teaching and support from others is critical to
progress [16]. It is not always possible to represent every technical skill set in the
teaching team, and it is important to seek help for speciﬁc activities. For example, it
is valuable to involve education advisors to facilitate student and staff focus groups
to critique teaching. Student responses may provide data to undertake novel research.
Administrative support is essential for organizing a complex IPE program. An
administrator who is dedicated to an IPE program, will by association also develop a
comprehensive understanding of IPE. The administrator’s role includes resource
development, arranging clinical placements and visits, managing eLearning platforms,
liaising with all students and teachers, and collating student assignments. Funding
such a role can be diﬃcult when IPE straddles different programs and institutions.
Those with key roles in institutions can advocate for solutions and compromises
for recognized organizational and attitudinal challenges. These include different
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curricula conﬁgurations and timetables; variations in assessment requirements;
mismatched semester dates; separate faculty accommodation; trade-offs for clinical
time; resistance to the introduction of IPE; and unwillingness to become involved
[33,34]. 
First-time IPE teachers are able to undertake IPE evaluation and research
Even if an IPE team is solely comprised of ﬁrst-time teachers, team members should
aim to routinely evaluate IPE programs and to explore novel research questions
from both student and teacher perspectives [6,7,19,35-37]. Both quantitative and
qualitative methods should be employed. Use validated tools to measure change in
attitudes, knowledge, and skills [38]. The nominal group qualitative method has
proved ideal for larger student or teacher groupings, as it supports the exploration
of the subtleties of small program reﬁnements when the same facilitators and ques-
tion frameworks are used [39]. Detailed records of IPE teacher meetings should be
maintained to track the development and decision-making processes. These can
also be used as documentary data in evaluation [40].
It is important to publish ﬁndings on what works well, what has been less suc-
cessful, and what was learned from experience, as this contributes to the interna-
tional body of IPE knowledge. In the spirit of interprofessional collaboration, proﬁle
and acknowledge all those directly involved in publications, reports, and conference
presentations.
First-time interprofessional teachers and new IPE programs 
should gain high-level endorsement 
Interprofessional education programs may start spontaneously or may be mandated
by institutions [14,41]. Either way, there can be a lack of understanding by leaders
with diﬃculties embracing IPE in preference to uni-professional teaching [34]. First-
time teachers and IPE teacher teams are key champions, and their enthusiasm,
vision, and determination can overcome these early challenges [42]. However, as
time goes on, high-level governance is essential to endorse IPE as ﬁrst-time teachers
or IPE teaching teams cannot do this on their own [22,43].
Ideally, each institution should allocate appropriate funds for the development,
expansion, and payment of teachers and administrators participating in IPE, and pro-
vide formal teacher induction programs and resource development [44]. However,
institutions are often slow to have dedicated IPE funding and establish workload
models and funding for academics involved in IPE programs [23,41]. As an interim
measure, teachers may have to initially piece together resources from their own pro-
fession’s budget although in the long-term, IPE programs cannot be undertaken
solely on teacher goodwill [44]. In the WITI team’s experience, it was necessary to
formally demonstrate the beneﬁts of IPE before the ﬁnancial resources were commit-
ted. Subsequently with the growing momentum for IPE, the University of Otago has
established a Health Sciences Centre for Interprofessional Education with funded
posts for IPE Regional Campus Leads and dedicated competitive funding to establish
IPE pilot programs [45].
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Summary
There is growing support globally to establish health sciences and social care IPE
programs to support interprofessional competencies, which increase collaborative
clinical practice. However, for this momentum to be sustained, new IPE teachers
and programs are needed to deliver an increased volume of teaching. The six strate-
gies described in this article derive from the collective experience of teachers
involved in an organic and evolving IPE program. While applicability will partly
depend on local context, these strategies address many commonly encountered
issues for ﬁrst-time IPE teachers and new programs, and will help ensure a rich and
collegial learning environment for teachers and students alike. 
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